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• LLEGE, HAYS,

KANS~S

N UMBER 17

largest student 'turnout ever

It's one · down and t wo t o'
·.:go· in the steps t o begin COD· struction . on: the proposed
. , :: physi~l educat ion-field hou se
' <complex at Fort Hays State.
Bu t it's a big one, accord~~:" Ih1t ~(f Pie"Sjqellt :.J ohli;W~' Gus- ':
'., tad~ :" .:

.-' -',' ,,;-. :
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" The st udents made a w ise de cision - painful a s it was," Dr.
Gustad said soon afte r lea rning
tha t F ort Hays State students vo.. ted la st- Friday to inc r ease t heir
.. fees $43.87 a semester to support
, the $4.5 million bond issue for con - ;
" struction of t he comp lex ,
Record
. Ballots were cast by &452 of the
students at F H S in
e e1ection,
wi th 6~,387t in favor of the proposal , 3
vo ing f or only t he physical edUca t ion building and 696 say. ing "no" to t he entire pro"'P'OSal. It
was the largest elect ion turnout in
the history of the school.
. " I was pa rticul arly pleased with
the turnout," Dr. Gustad said. " We
had 1,060 more st udent s vote Frida y t han in la st sp r ing 's Student
Senat e elections. And I was particula r ly a nx ious to see as many '
as possible vote."
Dr. Gustad believes that the result s reflect the fact t hat "the
students are ke enly awa r e of t he
need we have for t hese bu ildings."

legislature,'~ Dr. Gust ad said. " We .Memor ial Union (b y stamping t he
w ill subm it -our "p la ns )" as soon a s r ig ht hand wit h ink) made it post he Regents .give their approval."
sible for students to wash their
~
.
.Illegai Clai ms . '
ha nds and vote more t han once.
Claims of illegal vot ing proceMike Stewart, as sociate dean of
dure were aimed . at t he election
students, backed up the procedur e.
this-week.by a small -group of stu- "The, r ea son we used t his method
dents,' ' ied by Linda' .St orm , Hays . was beca use the students- had not
fl'eshman;~ : >'
:.;'t..' : '_
.
paid their fe es yet and "had no ac Miss Storm, circulating a peti- tivity cards - w hich are normally
tion that was signed by 140 stu- stamped in these elections ," he
dents, said the r eg ist rat ion - in 't he sa id.
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Echoes Comme nts
· ' Dr . Bill J elli son, dean of students at FHS, echoed the president's comment s.
, "I can't sa y eno ugh about my
ad m ira t ion f or the students here
at .. F ort Hays State on how they
voted," Dr. J elli son said. "They
vot ed by a 2-t o-l m a rgin to t ax
them selve s."
.
. '
, .Dr . Jellison 'sees t his project as
r- t he key to
FHS's pro gress in the
future. "Peopl e all over the state
~ will look at the results of our elec tio n and see that our students care
- a nd it's a real chunk because
our students are not t ypically '
· wealthy," he sa id.
Next Step
The next step for the proje ct
will be to subm it t he proposal t o
the Boa r d of Regents in Top eka.
Here Dr. Gustad exp ects " som e
res~rvation" f rom the Boa rd , but
he 'think s t hey w ill ap pro ve the
proj ect .
P ending approva l by the Re gent s, t he proposal will then mnm'
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"WHO'S SCOLDING WHO?" asks Dennis Urban as Gloria
Mitchell 'tells her master he'~- ua·n.-.... - _. .
T h ~ n.Q,1 n ••
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